This activity uses cards with food pictures: there is a range of food from
the four food groups and also a selection of ‘sometimes foods’. The activity
also contains cards showing the key nutrients we get from these foods
(e.g. calcium and protein from milk). The four food groups are our
‘everyday foods’; they are based on whole and less processed foods and
are the types of foods we should eat most of. ‘Sometimes foods’ are less
nutritious and generally more processed with added sugar, fat and salt so
these foods should be eaten in moderation. This activity visually
demonstrates the wide range of ‘everyday foods’ available, which nutrients
we get from these foods and that ‘sometimes foods’ are not part of the
everyday food groups as they lack essential nutrients.

1. To demonstrate which foods are everyday healthy foods and why
these are the foods we want to eat most of.
2. To understand which nutrients are found in each food group and why
our body needs them.
3. To encourage students to critically think about why we shouldn’t eat
‘sometimes foods’ regularly.
4. To support a step-wise approach to healthy eating.

The food groups activity is a good activity to start off with when learning
about healthy eating – this can then be followed by the processed food
activity.
Before beginning the food groups activity, discuss with students what
types of foods they think are healthy and that they should be eating most
of. Talk about how the four food groups are ‘everyday foods’ which means
that they are good to eat throughout the day. Explain how ‘everyday
foods’ are beneficial to our bodies e.g. provides more energy to play
sports, builds strong bones, or brain foods for reading books and doing art.
Discuss how it is important for a healthy diet to eat lots of different
everyday foods from ALL the different food groups.
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Discuss the different food groups and which foods may go under each
heading:
– eat a rainbow of colours, provide vitamins,

-

minerals and fibre for a healthy immune system, healthy digestive
system and keeping us full for longer.
– e.g. breads, cereals, rice, pasta. Best to choose

-

wholegrain options for a healthy digestive system (e.g.
wholemeal/whole grain bread instead of white bread), provide
carbohydrates (=energy to play sports) and fibre (=keep us full for
longer).
– provide protein for growing muscles and

-

calcium for strong bones and teeth.
– e.g. legumes, nuts, seeds, fish,

-

seafood, eggs, chicken and meat – provide protein and iron for
growing bodies and brain development.
Discuss with the students what types of ‘everyday foods’ they may have
for breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks and which food groups those foods
come from.

Once students are confident with the concept of ‘everyday foods’, you can
move on to discussing ‘sometimes foods’. Explain to students that
‘sometimes foods’ are less nutritious so we don’t want to eat them
regularly. Describe how an ‘everyday food’ from the four food groups can
turn into a ‘sometimes food’ when sugar, fat and salt are added (things that
are not good for our bodies in large amounts). Sugar, fat and salt may be
added at home or during food production.
For more information and activities on food processing, refer to our other
resource 'Processed Food Activity'.
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Choose a selection of food picture cards from the four food
groups = ‘everyday foods’ (as many cards as you think is
appropriate for your age group). Also choose a selection of
food picture cards that are ‘sometimes foods’. To keep it
simple just use the ‘everyday foods’ and ‘sometimes foods’
headings. You will use the food group headings for older
children. Go through the cards and ask students to identify
whether each card is an ‘everyday’ food or a ‘sometimes’
food and place them under the heading accordingly*.
With the everyday
food cards spread out on the mat, ask students to find all the
fruit and vegetables. Then ask the students to identify all the
red, green, yellow, orange, purple and white fruit and
vegetables. Talk about what the different colours do for our
body (for more information refer to the link to 5+ A Day,
Eating a Rainbow under ‘other supporting nutrition
resources’ on page 11).
Links to curriculum:
-

Health and Physical Education

-

English – speaking, writing and presenting

Ask students to
identify what foods we should be eating more of and what
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foods we should be eating less of and talk about why that is
(discuss the concept of more and less).
Links to curriculum:
-

Health and Physical Education

-

English – speaking, writing and presenting

-

Mathematics and Statistics – number and algebra

Use all the food picture cards from the four food groups and
their headings, and the sometimes foods and their heading.
Get the students into groups, give each group a set of cards
and ask them to place the food picture cards under the
correct food group headings*.
Then get the students to draw
a line down the middle to get two halves and then on one
side only, draw a line down the middle of the half to get two
quarters. This proportion represents a healthy balanced plate
– with ½ vegetables, ¼ grain foods (carbohydrate) and ¼
legumes, nuts, seeds, fish, seafood, eggs, chicken and meat
(protein foods). Ask the students to draw a picture of or
write the name of different vegetables that they would like to
eat into the correct space, and do the same for grain foods
and protein foods (refer to the balanced plate example under
Glossary, page 9).
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Links to curriculum:
-

Health and Physical Education – personal health and physical
development

-

The Arts – visual arts

-

Mathematics and Statistics – geometry and measurement

Talk
about why the four food groups are different from the
sometimes foods (answer = ‘everyday foods’, contain less
sugar, fat and salt than ‘sometimes foods’ / provides energy
to play sports, builds strong bones, brain foods for learning).
Links to curriculum:
-

Health and Physical Education – healthy communities and
environments

-

Science – material world; living world

-

English – speaking, writing and presenting

Use all the food picture cards from the four food groups,
their headings plus the nutrient cards, and the sometimes
foods and their heading.
Get the students into groups, give each group a set of cards
and ask them to place the food picture cards under the
correct headings*.
Once the food pictures are placed correctly, ask the students
to also place the nutrients in the food groups they belong
to*.
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Each group gets allocated a
nutrient to investigate e.g. protein, carbohydrates, calcium,
fibre or vitamins & minerals. Ask students to present their
findings as a poster or similar.
Links to curriculum:
-

Health and Physical Education

Ask each group to present
their completed food groups to the class. Ask each group to
present a different food group (including the sometimes
foods), discuss the foods that are in each group, and why
they are important (or not) for health. Discuss why it is
important to eat a variety of foods from each food group (i.e.
to get a variety of nutrients).
Links to curriculum:
-

Health and Physical Education - personal health and physical
development

-

English – speaking, writing and presenting

-

Science – nature of science

-

Health and Physical Education - personal health and physical
development

-

English – speaking, writing and presenting

-

The Arts – visual arts

-

Science – material world
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Use the websites listed under ‘other supporting nutrition
resources’ on page 11 of this guide to access credible
nutrition information to support these two activities.
*The correct placement of food picture card, headings and nutrients are displayed on
pages 12-14.

Teacher to call out different food cards and get students

-

to run on the spot if it's an ‘everyday food’ (‘go’ food) or freeze if it's a
‘sometimes’ food (‘slow’ food). Curriculum links: Health and Physical
Education.
-

Have a big and a small mat on the floor. Get some
plastic/wooden fruit and vegetables and sometimes foods from the $2
shop or cut some pictures out of the supermarket mailer. Ask the
students to place the types of food on the mats (big/small) based on
what you should eat more of/less of. Curriculum links: Health and
Physical Education.
Use the rainbow song or the rainbow story

-

to talk to the students about eating a rainbow of colours. Which foods
have the colours of the rainbow? What do you find at the end of the
rainbow? (i.e. a pot of gold = good health if you eat lots of different
colours). Curriculum links: Health and Physical Education; The Arts.
Get the students to draw a picture of a

-

rainbow – use pictures of different fruit and vegetables to create the
different colours of the rainbow (either draw the foods or cut out
pictures from printed sheets). Curriculum links: Health and Physical
Education; The Arts.
-

Ask the students, if we ate the sometimes foods for a
¼ of the pie chart, what fraction would be left to eat everyday foods?
Discuss this ratio of everyday and sometimes foods – would this allow
us to function at our best? Why? Why not? (can use this with more
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difficult fractions for senior classes). Curriculum links: Health and
Physical Education; Mathematics and Statistics.
Ask the students, if we ate the sometimes foods for

-

a ¼ of the pie chart, what percentage would that be? What percentage
would be left to eat everyday foods? Discuss this ratio of everyday and
sometimes foods – would this allow us to function at our best? Why?
Why not?. Curriculum links: Health and Physical Education; Mathematics
and Statistics.
-

Assign a food group/sometimes foods to each group of
students and ask them create a collage of pictures and words that
describe that food group and how it affects the body. Curriculum links:
Health and Physical Education; The Arts.

-

Mix up four sets of the food picture cards into one deck
of cards. Shuffle the cards and deal evenly amongst players. Each player
places their cards, face down, in a pile in front of them. Each player
takes turn, clockwise, to turn over the top card. When someone turns
over a card that matches an already face-up card, players can call
“snap!” – first to call snap wins the pile. Goal is to win all of the cards!
(discuss the foods and food groups each round as cards are turned
over). Curriculum links: Health and Physical Education.

-

Game based on “Rob the nest”. Split the students into
four teams. Place a big bucket full of coloured plastic or tennis balls in
the centre and a hula hoop/big bucket for each team a few metres from
the centre. Each team lines up behind their hoop/bucket. Explain that
some of the coloured balls represent ‘everyday foods’ and other colours
represent ‘sometimes foods’. Set a timer for xx minutes. On ‘go’, one
student from each team runs to the centre and picks up ONE ball and
places it back in the team’s hoop/bucket. Each team can also give and
take balls from each other.The aim of the game is to have as many
‘everyday foods’ as possible (+ 1 point for each ball), and less
‘sometimes foods’ (- 1 point for each ball). Once the timer goes, tally up
the balls for each team to find a winner with the most points. Curriculum
links: Health and Physical Education.
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a mineral that helps build strong bones and teeth. As children
grow, so do their bones, so they need plenty of calcium.
give our body and our brain energy for activities such as
writing, learning, thinking, playing, running, basketball, swimming,
vacuuming, tidying your room etc.
these are the foods that we want to be eating every day
with most meals, because they give us everything our body needs to be
able to move, learn, grow and play. Eat a wide range of these foods every
day.
these include fruit and vegetables; milk and milk
products; grain foods; and plant/animal protein foods. Eat foods from each
food group every day.
is found in plant foods, like stringy celery or seedy bread. Fibre acts
like a broom, sweeping food all the way through our gut. It helps us poo,
feel full for longer and feed the bacteria that live in our gut.
a mineral we need to help give our body energy. If we don’t get
enough iron we can feel tired.

meat with less fat, for example chicken with the skin removed,
steak with the white fat removed, corned beef with the fat drained.
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include different types of beans and peas such as chickpeas,
kidney beans, baked beans and lentils. They are high in fibre and good for
our gut.
helpful parts of food, which our body can use to grow, think,
move and thrive. Protein, fat, vitamins, minerals and fibre are all examples
of nutrients.
found in many different foods. We should aim to eat more heart
healthy fats found in olive oil, nuts, seeds, avocado and oily fish such as
salmon; and less animal fats like the white fat on meat, skin on chicken,
butter and cream (including coconut cream).
found in foods like meat, fish, poultry, eggs, legumes, nuts and
seeds. Our bodies are made of protein, and it helps us grow taller, build
strong muscles and keeping us full for longer.
also called ‘sodium’, is not good for our body in big amounts. Many
sometimes foods like snacks that come in packets and takeaways foods are
high in salt.
these foods still have a place in a balanced diet, but they
don’t fuel our bodies as well as everyday foods. So, it is best to eat more
everyday foods and less sometimes foods.
eating too much sugar is not good for our health (including our
teeth and our heart health).
are in a lot of different everyday foods, and when we
eat them, our body uses them to do all the things it needs to do. For
example, calcium helps build strong bones and vitamin A is good for our
eyes. Vitamins and minerals help our brain, skin, teeth and heart to thrive,
as well as protecting us from getting sick.
grains that still have their outer shell which is full of fibre,
vitamins and minerals. Some whole grain foods include wheatmeal bread,
brown rice, oats and wheat biscuits.
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the aims of these lessons are to be fun and
for children to be excited about and interested in food. Fostering positive
relationships with food is essential because when the joy goes out of eating
our nutrition can suffer.
-

Avoid labelling foods as “good” or “bad”.

-

Avoid using words such as ‘junk food’, ‘treat foods’ – instead call
them ‘sometimes’ or ‘once in a while foods’.

-

Avoid discussing diets, body weight, and good vs bad/healthy vs
unhealthy with or in front of children.

-

We want kids to know that all foods are part of a healthy diet – it’s all
about balance and proportions.

-

Focus on the benefits of food e.g. learning, running fast, growing tall,
and feeling full instead of labelling foods as healthy/unhealthy.

- Avoid using food as a reward – stick with non-food rewards.

More information about food
groups, nutrients, vitamins and minerals:
https://nutritionfoundation.org.nz/nutrition-facts
More info about the four food
groups, recommended number of servings and serving size examples:
https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/healthy-living/food-activity-andsleep/healthy-eating/four-food-groups
Primary school resource to explore the
importance of eating fruit and vegetables:
https://5adayeducation.org.nz/learning/primary/lesson-3
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Key to headings: Dark green = Everyday Foods; Red = Sometimes Foods
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Key to headings: Red = Sometimes Foods; Light green = Four Food Groups
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Key to headings: Red = Sometimes Foods; Light green = Four Food Groups; Orange = nutrients (sits under the Four Food Groups)
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